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Presents In the most elegant Total

THE LAXATIVE AND NUT niTIOUQ JUICE
OF THE

PIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

1 1 Is the mot excellent remedy ttnown to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is bilious or Constipated
so i RE.

BLOOD, RGFRESHIIJO BLEEP,
HEALTH and OTDEHQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK VOUR DnUOOIST FOR

oar 2?igq
MANUFAOTUrlED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IOUISVIILE. KY NCW YORK. N. t.
GOLD MEDAL, PAKIS, 1878.

I. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfa S

Cocoa
from which tho excess of

oil hits lcou removed, is

Absolutely JPtiro
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
'aro used in Its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and ia therefore far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovcrywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

CARTER'S

1 IVER

BlcV netSaelie and relieve all thatroaalls lscS
flent to a bilious stato of the system, anon ms
Dizziness, Kausea, Drowelneiw. Distress after
eating. Pain in the Bide, La. While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curies .

HoaaAcho, yet Carter's littlo river Pint arO
equally valuable in Constipation, curing anil pre-
venting thisannoyinc!Complaint,whlla they tuna
correct all dlsordorsoithestoinachtlmulatothQ)
Ilvor and regulate the bowels. Even it they only
csrea

(Aces Ihey would bo almost priceless to those wha
Ifiufer from this distressing complaint; but f

does notecdhero.and those
tvho onco try theui will find these llttlo pills valu.
able In so many uaysthstthey will not bo wtl.
illBg to do without thorn. But flftoi:silaicthea4

(is the bane of eomanyUves that hero Is where
We mate our great boast. Our pills euro It while
othorsdonot.

Carter's Little liver Pills are very small and
very easy to toko. One or two pills makea doso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips oc
purge, but by vhstrientle action please all who
uaethem. InvUlnatSScentit iWefortl. Ball
by druggists overyebere, or sent by mail.

CARTER K,'IEDIC1HC CO., New York;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE

Bank Counters, Tyler Syotom, Port
ablo, Unoqualorf In Stylos,

Cost and Finish.l&OrrtCUlu(turCouuler, I)bU elf., Illaitrited In
Caore PooU, Krf futtftft IS CU.

Also i"yier' ofiOffice eUs and Type-Writ-

t'aliltiets, UOO
Btylcs. llest and cheap,
est on earth, with grout
reduction In Drkces.

110 pin cttalotus rrei
PolK0 It CU. ttill Hti or
toUi, tbftlra, Tttitrt, Bookt, TtLtutU, PUiik
('blBrta. tie., tloia U ale? k.
fDrtUl wrk eSkdo to ordttr.

TVl-iil- t DEHltlCO., 1SI, J.uuU. to,t V.M.A.

'ernyroyal pllsOrui,

arc u.i.. r w:i tota id
kuurf ttram lu ka u i a. uaxia--

,Uic. MUti vi b bl.f n'b..i. TaYS
la alkiuS r( pM. HiMt luu.tiuii sns

Cat. k.terHkwkvl t .V 41... KQiura,
ttli tf su u

fibve Cure fur theeltccuofMir abuse,
lti?lyBics...Emlims,Nervou.llobllltv,LS!"ueilWer,lpot nur In
SSrlaoVe send on. Pull Mrn i'. Medicine
and Much Valuable Intormatioo rilKK, Address.

O. M. CO.. MSB Ureodwatr. New York

REVISED RETURNS

Tho First Figures Not Materi
ally Changed.

N. T. LEOIBLATDRE IN DOUBT.

Democrats and Etpnblican", Claim a K- -

jerity on Joint Ballet.

Flower's riurnlltr tt.HH, Kaasall'e
0,018, Srouu'i 80,000, tlillli;'s
Onr 10,000, Moles' About 10,000 --Tho
Republican 2turMltr In retiHSylvaall
Over (0,000 -- llsr Pluralities for Rosea.
1U, lllee Bud Dsmforth mm the Kow

York Democratic Tleket,
New Tokk, Not. 5. Ae nearly con

be ascertained before the official count
Ik nunounoed the results in the different
Status holding elections of importance,
tire aa follows:

Peknbtlvania. Gregg, Republican
candidate for Auditor-Genera-l, has 67,- -
434 plurality, from the returns received,
and Morrison for Stato Treasurer,

The proposed coustltutlonnlconvon-tio- n

was snowed under by 15 1, 590.
New Jehbkt Both bronchos of tho

Legislature will he Democratic, tho As-

sembly having 43 Democrats and 17 Re-

publicans; tho Senate, 10 Democrats and
6 Republicans.

New Yohr Late returns give Flower's
plurality at 44,574, and Shoehan's 80,-22- 0.

Doth nldes claim tho Legislature,
and It will take tho official count to de-

termine the result. Tho Democrats say
the Senate Is theirs by 3 mujority, nnd
the Republicans claim It for their side
by the same number. The Assembly Is
claimed by tho Democrats by 2, and by
the Republicans by from 4 to 10.

Iowa Gov. Boles' plurality Is placed
at 10,000. Senate will consist of 85

24 Democrats, and one
People's Party man. Tho House will
have 65 Republicans, 44 Democrats, ami
one People's Tarty man. Tho Demo-
crats claim tho rest of tho State ticket,
but tho result Is still doubtful.

Massachusetts The Democrats have
elected Russell Governor by 0,013, and
the rest of the ticket Is Repnblican by
about the same plurality. The Legis-
lature la largely Republican.

Ohio McKlnley defeated Gov. Camp-
bell by about 10,000, and the Republi-
cans have control of both branches of
the Legislature with a majority of 30 on
joint ballot. The Republicans conse-
quently will elect a United States Sena-
tor.

MArtlAnd tBrcrf, S, Dem. , will have
over 8Q.O0O plurality for Governor. The
Legislature on joint ballot will stand 103
Democrats; 14 opposition. There are
but 4 Republicans In the Beaata.

IN NEW YORK.

Flower's flnrallty e4,574 X.clsln lure
Claimed by Vuth Bides.

Niw Yonic, Nov. 5. The returns this
morning make Flower's plurality 44,574
and Bhsehan's 80,218. Both sides claim
the Legislature, and It Is likely that its
complexion will not be settled until the
official vote Is announced.

According to the Republicans the Sen-a- t
will be composed of 13 Democrats

and 17 Republicans, and the Assembly
GO Republicans and 62 Democrats. On
tho nthfir liunrl tho Tlnmnpi'sta el aim thi

' Senate 17 to 15, and the Assembly 05 to
OS, with a majority of 4 on joint ballot.

On the State ticket the pluralities of
Frank Rice, Danforth, and Simon W.
Roseadale, ran ahead of Flower's. Rosen-dale- 's

is the highest, about 02.000. Rice
and Danforth have About 00,000.
brio's was about 54,0C0, and the others
had about 5S,U)0.

The Socialistic-Labo- r vote was 5,111,
agalaet 2,549 three yeurs ago.

rCKB SYLVAN I A' VOTE.

Over fiC.000 fur Gregcr for Andltor--
en ernl Constitutional Convention.

PuiLADELriiiA, Nov. 5. Complete
figures from nearly all the counties in
the State, including Philadelphia and
Allegheny, and estimates for the others
show a plurollty of 57,000 forGregg, for
Auditor-Genera- l, aud 54,483 for Morri-
son (Rep.), for State Treasurer.

Only ten counties in the State gave
majorities for the holding of a constitu-
tional conveutiou. In 42 counties there
is a majority of 154,690 against holding
the convention.

The counties favorable to the conven-
tion are: Bedford, Carbon, Columbia,
Elk, Fayette, Lackawann, Luierne, Pike,
Warren and Wayne. "

ItDSSBLX.'S PLURALITY 6,013.

The ltest mf tho Ticket Republican
0,O4Ol.eglslature Reyublleae.

Boston, Not. "6. The plurality re-a-

celved by Gov, Russell is not yet
turutely known, but all but three small
towus have been heard from. Without
thee towns the figures are as follows:
Russell, 154,882; Allen, 147,709; Rus-

sell's plurality, 8,)li. The missing
towna will not lower these figures more
than a score, If at all.

The Republicans have elected the rest
of their State ticket by about the same
plurality, showing that Gov. Russell ran
fully 14,000 votes ahead of his ticket.
The Republicans have carried both
branches of the Legislature.

Maw OeL Allen Teels.
Boston, Nov. 6. Col, Allen, when

asked what he had to say lu regard to
the result of the election, said: "The
contest Is over, its anxieties are over,
and the people have deslared their will,
I shall return to my business with no
personal regrets, entirely content to ac-

cept the result. I with to thank my
friends for kindnesses shown me, and
I am especially grateful to those who
have worked so surnbstly for any elec-

tion. I havej no doubt ef its success
In the National election In 1893."

Donaldson's Llose Shave.

Aiistcrdau, N. Y., Nov, 5. Harvey
J. Donaldson, Republican, is elected
Sen n tor In the 8th District by 00 major-
ity. The usual Republican majority in
the disti let is from 1,500 to 2,000. Gove,
Detnooratic, has been elected to the As-

sembly by 10 majority.

A Dsraocrat Aftor 33 Yoers,
Nor.wicu. N. Y.. Nov. 5. Lally,

Tjrn., who is elected sherltf, is the first
Democratic aberltT .Uetad In tht. .cm,.

I i .IV'MJ""'

fliglicst of all in Leavening Power.

m m ffl JF m Hi
ffi Ha QLMW W

nrtt iiimDiLi'.n cAiTcitUD.
Cenvlets Iteleaaed by the Miners Rear-

rested In Kfutuekr.
Nabuville, Tenn., Nov. I. While

there have been rumors' lu circulation In
East Tennessee during tho last two days
that a mob luteuded to attack the
branch prisons nt Tracy City aud

It is thought there is little founda-
tion for them.

There aro 020 convicts at thoso prisons,
nnd extra guards havo been placed oa
duty at each of them.

Speaking of tho release of tho convicts
the Governor said:

"There should havo been a heavy
guard at each of tlioso prisons. Tho
trouble hns been that tho lessees and
tho representative of tho Stnto hnvo
each refused to pay extra guards and
thcro have boon none. Tho stockades
should havo been defended with powder
nnd bnll.

"Tho two remaining prisons must be
defended vigorously, for doing so Is not
onlv Bustalulm? tho law, but It is

the good citizens of tho Stato
against danger from criminals nt largo.
Tho prisons must b:i guarded nnd tlio
matter must be settled afterward to tho
counties."

Several heavy boxos, supposod to con-
tain arms, havo been sent by express
from tbe State armory to tho officials at
tho prisons.

Gov. Buchannn hat ordered tho Stato
Superintendent of prisons to take vigor-
ous action.

It Is certain that a mob would not
now move on the Tracy City and In- -
man prisons unloss thoy wcro determined
to do or die.

Gov. Buchanan, in an interview, could
not say whether tho leaders of tho mob,
If arrested, could bo convicted in Ander-
son County.

Dispatches received from several
points In Kentucky stnto that over 500
convicts have been captured nnd are
held to await instructions from tho State
or the lessees.

Governor Duchanan has offered a re
ward of $5,000 for the arrest aud convic-
tion of the leader of the mob at Lover
Springs, and one of $250 for every man
convicted of participation in the riot

SEVBNTKEN ARE DEAD.

The Terrible Fatality in the Anaconda
Mine, at Ilntte, Mon.

Butte C:tt, Mon.. Nov. S. Of the 10
men who fell In the cage at tho
Anaconda Mine early yesterday morn-
ing, 17 are dead, while there are no
hopes of recovery for the other two.

When the time to shift the gangs hod
seme, and a cageful of miners returning
from work stepped out into the open
air, their places were at once taken by
10 men, who were to take up the work
that had just been abandoned, and tho
cage was started towards the depths be-

low.
The rope had been unwound but a

couple of times from the slowly revolv-
ing windlass when there was a sudden
snap and a cry of horror from the shaft
In which tbe cage bad but a moment be-

fore disappeared. Tho rope had broken
and tbe cage with its 19 inmates was
precipitated to the bottom of the mine.
It was seme time before any assistance
could be sent them and then little could
be done.

The Anaconda mine is the biggest in
this territory. It employs 400 men, and
was reopened, after a long closing. Oct.
S3.

Minister Carter's Funeral.
WAsniNOTdN, Nov. 5. The arrange

ments for Mr. II. A. P. Carter, Minister
to the United States from Hawaii, have
been completed. Tho funeral will take
place in New York and tho
remains will be taken to Hawaii for in
terment.

The War Department has ordered a
company and band to attend the funeral,
and the Navy Department will be repre-
sented by an appropriate escort. The
State Department will be represented by
Bevelon Brown, its chief clerk.

Smallpox and Typhoid In Maine.

Portland, Me., Nov. 5. Dr. Luca, who
was sent by the State Board of Health to
Investigate reports of smallpox In places
which are in constant communication
with Maine cities, states that the disease
is very prevalant along the line of tho
Canadian i'acluc; tnat there have been
63 cases In towns. There Is an epidemic
of typhoid fever in this city and vicin
ity, uany cases are reported, and it ia
thought that tbe trouble is due to im-
purities In the water.

Defaulter Ilyer'e Arras t.
Jkhset ClTT, Nov. 5. Application

will bo made to Gov. Abbstt of New Jer-
sey to procure the extradition of John
Hyer, the. defaulter, who absconded
from Jersey City on Oct, 24, and who
has just been arrested at San Francisco.
He was tbe cashier lu William Ilarnoy
& Sou's branch real estate office. The
Arm has found that Hyer's peculations
are approximately $8,000.

tie Worried Ovur lluslness Affairs.
BlNaiiAMTOM, N. Y., Nov. 5. Horace

E. Alien committed suicide yesterday by
drowning himself. Allen was a promi-
nent citizen and was known throughout
the Masonic order of the State, being
DIetriet Deputy Grand Master. The act
is attributed to overwork causing lots
of sleep and worry over business affairs.
He had been acting very strangely for
the past two weeks.

Two Killed by the Cars.
Newark, N. J., Nov. B. Peter M.

Muller and Francis McGulnuess were
killed at the gtade crossing of the Penn
sylvania Railroad last night. A freight
train, west bound passed in front of
them, and they were proceeding across
the track when a wild engine bound for
New York dashed iuto .their carriage.
Both men were old and well known
residents of this city

Almanacs for 1892 aro already about,

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

mder
TEVS? PURE

One per cent, of tho monpy issued
by tho government U lost or destroyed.

No Ohromo for Your Baby
In Ibis off-r- ; but if mothors will go to O

J McCarthy or J. M. Ilillan. tho druir- -

gisU, and get a freo satnplo bottlo of Dr.
Hand's Uollo Cure, thoro will bo n well
baby forycu.

Thanksgiving day draws near nnd
It Is tiuio to fatten up tho turkey.

Alva's Brazilian Sneclflo Co. -I wish to
bear my grateful testimony to tho virtues oi
y.iur magical cure for klugH evil.

Aty nephew, now nine years old, born
scrofulous, and atllletel with swellings, mho
eyes, etc., lu spIIh ol doctors aud blood purl
Here, kept Krowlutr worse, bis health beuAme
broken, ills neck was lull of lump-- o o
birgn oue,n nmnlngnore and Uieoiweot'Cmed
Hopeless. Oue month's ue of the HhoIiis
Cure, lo toe aitonlitmvtnt of everyboJy,
drove awny the lumps, healed the sore, and
oured.thu eyes.

Helms never felt or appeared so well In
years, .nd w feel tlrv bin troubles
aiouiulor conir.il of your wonderful medi-
cine, lot which we cannot be tootbiioKful.

Hespeot fuby,
Mlt-t- . .Th,NIr WVN,

aii West L7tli su, New VorK.
Sold at Klrllu's Drug Htore, Ferguson House

Block, (Shenandoah .

There has ben little betting thlH
full on the rtsuli of tho elections.

A Fatal Mistake
PhvslclniiR mulcn no mora fatnl mlKtnke

ban when they Inform DUlents th.it nervous
heart troubles como from tbe stomach nnd
aro of Utile eomemience. Dr. Kmukliu
.Mllet. the noted Inilkma rtieclHlls'. bus
proven the contrary In his new book on
'Heart Dlseuse," which may behadftoaat

C, If. Il'igen'iucb's ilnix Rtore who uunriintees
and recommends Dr. Miles u icqualed Now
ueari, iure, which lias wi larfcesi hhio oi nnv
heart remedy in the world, li cures nervous
nnd organic heart dlseuse, Miort breath,
uuiicring, pain or lenaerness in me sme. arm
or shoulder. Irregular iiulso fattittuir.Rmother-
Itig, dropsy, etc. Ills Restorative Nervine
cures boaduche, tits, etc.

It keens tho tlilv lwuekeener husv
sweeping away the leaves.

Milos' Nervo and Livor Pllla
Vet on a new tirlnelnlereulattni; the
liver, stomach and bowels tluouqh the nerves
X new discovery. Dr. Miles' 1'ills Bpeedlly
euro biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles.
ionsupaiion, unequaieu lor men, women,
!hlldren. Bmallest. mildest. surest! Sidoses.

irKte. Samples Free, at (J. 11. Hogenbuch's
'irmreiore.

Next year's canmalun will not bo as
quiet us this one luw been.

How to Succeed.
This Is tbe groat problem of Hie which few

satisfactorily solve. Homo fall because ol
poor health, others want of luck, bui tuo
malorllv from deficient crlt want of nerve.
They aro nervous, Irresolute, changeable,
euslly get tho blues nnd "take the spirits
down to keep the spirits up," thus wasting
money, time, opportunity and nerve lorce.
There Is nothing like the ItestoratlveNervlne,
dlsenvered by tho great specialist. Dr. Miles,
io cure nu nervous ureases, as nenoaciie, me
blues, nervous piosttatton, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, Ht. Vitus dance, tits, and hysteria,
Trial bottles nnd tine book of testimonials
free at U. 11. Hageubuch's drug store.

Tho Btove dealer is just now the
most abust'd nuiii in town.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed tbewa -- nlug? Tho nlgnnl per-lap-s

of tl") sure npppMOh of that more ter
rlble dlsoo.se. Oonsumotlira. Aslt yourselves

you can allord for tho sake or saving 50
ems, to run the rlste and do nothing; for It.

We know fron experience that HhlloTi's Cure
will Cnro your Uougb. It never lulls. This
xplulus why moro Ihan a Million liottles

were so'd tho past year. It relieves (iroup
dud Whopping Cough at onoo. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Hack, Hide or
Oaest, nserihtloh's Porous Piaster. Hold by
(J. It. llagoubuoh, N. K. comer Mutu and
Lloyd streets.

In another week the tiees will he
pretty bare of leaves.

Shlloh'o Consumption Curo.
This Is beyond question the most

Cough Medicine we hive ever sold,
t few doses Invariably cure the worst cases of
'loogli, Croup, aud Bronchitis, while it won.
lerful success In the cure of Consumption Is
without a parallel lu the history of medicine.
41uce It's first discovery It has been sold on a
uarantee, a test which no other modlctne

"an stand, It you have n Couh we earnestly
isfc you to try it. 1'rloo 10 cents, 60 cents, and
1.(0. If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Back
ame, use Million's Porous Piaster. Bold by
J. tl. llagonbucU, N. K. corner Main and
doyd streets.

Turkeys have already commenced
to roost u notch higher.

To Our Roadors.
Areyou troubled with Consumption ora

deep seated Cold, lr so take healthy exerci.e,
live In open air, use- l'an-Tlu- Cough mid
Oiusumpllon Cure, and be cured. lou't
delay. Trial bottles free nt Klrllu's drug store

Rabbit pot pie in order.

LEATHER andSH0E FINDINGS

DP. J". CLEARS
Dealt r In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and 11 stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 "W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson Houso building, SHENANDOAH, PA.- -

WEEKS
Has remo ved to Bill Jones 'old s tana

17 BOUTn MAIN STREET,
Where he will he pleased to meet tbe wants

of bis friends and the public la

Everything ia tho Drinking Line.

J U POMKHOY,

Ar70RNEYAT'LA,
O Soe SeddaU's tiulWln loruer Main U! L .i I

IN IOWA.

D.rnoernts Claim 10,000 TMttrnllly For
llolea. Legislature l'rnlmbly ltepiibllran.

Dkb Moinkk, In., Nov. C. Tho latoat
returns hidlotUo Boies plurality at 10,000.
Kighty-elgh- t en untie give him 12,800,
tbe other eleven, two years ago went
3,084 Republican, reducing tho first
figure to 9,722. Hut proportionate gains
lu these eleven should increase the plu-
rality to 10,000.

The Democrats claim tho election of
their whole State ticket, n it runs
well up with Boles. Dey, for Railroad
Commissioner runs ahead in many
counties. Tbe Beuute stnnds: Twenty-fiv- e

Democrats, 24 Republicans and one
Independent. Tho House stand 55 Re-

publican, 44 Democrats and one Peoples'
Party man.

Gov. Holes arrived in this city last
night from Wntorloo and his earrings
was drawn through tho streets by a
groat crowd of enthusiastic Democrats.
A great jollification meeting will be held
here Suturday night.

M'KINLUY'8 l'LUlt A I.1TV.

It May Reach J 0,000 Legislature) Repub-
lican by 30.

Canton, O., Nov. 5. Major JIcKinloy
is quietly resting nt tho Hotel Harford
in this city. This morning ho receivod
advices from Chairman Halm to tho ef-

fect that his plurality would not fall
short of 19,000 aud that tho Legislature
would be Republican by upwards of 30
on joint ballot.

Mr. McKinloy hns been flooded with
congratulatory telegrams from all over
the country. Among those who sent
messages were President Harrison, Gov-
ernor Campbell, J. Sloat Fassett, Sena-
tor Sliormau, lion Butterworth,

Foraker.Secretary Foster and Gen-
eral Alger. The Governor-elec- t will re-
main in Canton until inauguration day.

ho will ndilro3sa jollification
mooting of Republicans.

NI5W .1 HUSKY.

Tho Legislature Domocrntlo In Both
llrniivlios.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. G. Tho New
Jersey election results In the choice of n
Legislature Democratic In both branches.
Complcto and corrected returns show that
the next Senate will stnud 15 Demo-
crats to 0 Republicans, and the Assom-bl- y

48 Democrats to 17 Republicans.
The Senate contests were in Burling-

ton, Capo liny, Hudson, Hunterdon,
Middlesex, Passaic and Sussex counties.

The Assembly fight was in every dis-
trict.

In Hudson couney tho entire Demo
cratic county ticket is elected.

Brown's rlurultty In Mnrylaud.
Baltimore, Nov. 5. Frank Brown

for Governor carried tho Stato by some-
thing over 30,000 plurality. Tho Legis-
lature will stand on joint ballot 103
Democrats, 14 opposition. The Senate
will have four Republicans, who nre
hold-ove- r Senators, In the Houso of
Delegates there are seven Republicans
and three Fuslonists, Chief Justico
Briscoe, Democrat, carries his judicial
circuit in Southern Mnrylnnd by over
1,800, while In tho Western Maryland
circuit, Mr Stake, the Republican can-
didate for Associate Judge, is elected by
over 000 majority. Mr. Roberts was
elected in Carroll, Howard and Anne
Arundel without opposition.

Flower's Reception in Watsrtoirn,
Watertown, N. Y., Nov. 5. Hon. R.

P. Flower, returning last evening from
New York City, was received by thous-
ands of citizens, who teudored him a
grand ovation. He was met at tho train
by a delegation of tho Jefforsonlan Club,
which is proud of tho dlstinctiou of
having first named Mr. Flower for
Governor. A carriage, drawn by six
white horses was in waiting, which the
Governor-elec- t entered. A parade was
then formed and Mr. Flowor was es-

corted through the city to his home
where Mayor Porter made u few romr.rks
of welcome. Mr, Flower responded in a
very feeling manner.

The Peoplo'a I'arty'a Defeat.
Kansas Cut, Mo., Nov. 5. In tho

county and judicial electious the third
party lost heavily in nearly every coun-
ty. Thoy elected only one Circuit Judgo
lu tho ten districts in which they had
candidates, and wcro confronted with
heavy Republican gains In the strong-
holds of their lenders. Tho Republicans
aro rejoicing over what they term tho
final downfall of tho People's party lu
Kansas.

Nebraska' Supremo Judgeship In Doubt.
Ouatta, Neb.. Nov. 4, The Supreme

Judge election is in doubt. It will be
very closo and both Independents aud
Republicans claim it. Bsmis (Rep.) is
elected Mayor of Omaha, and Republi-
cans have ulso elected all county and
city officers except three members of the
City Council,

The Vote III Mississippi.
Jaokeon, Miss , Nov. 5. The general

Legislature will be ovorwhol mingly Dem-
ocratic, with most of the members
pledged for the return of Messrs. George
and Wulthull to the United States Sen-
ate.

Train Rnbhera Disposed Or.
SAN Francisco, Nov. 5. William

Howard, Jack Rice and Abe Jones, the
three Btage robbers, who were arrested
about a fortnight ago, uud who escaped
from the ofllcera while being brought to
Redding were located yesterday by
officers and Howard was shot and killed
on his refusal to surrender. Jones es-

caped, but the officers are in pursuit and
will take him dead or rillvo.

Baltimore bugur Itelliiery Sold,
Baluiioue, Md., Nov. 5. A syndi-

cate ot New Yotk & lloaton capitalists
yosturday purcual u controlling in-
terest in tbe Baltimore Sugar Refinery.
The capital stock is $1,000,000, ot which
the syndicate! have aeoured share repre-
senting $650,000. The stock coat nearly
$TU0,0O0.

NKW OOLAMI HKllVlTIlEi.

Tony Hart, tho wull known comedian,
died yesterday nt tho Worcester (Mass.)
Lunatic Asylum.

Destructive fires are raging in the
woods extending from Wilton to New
Canaan, near Norwulk, Conn.

Congressman Boutelle and Edward P.
Boutolle have purchased tho iulurost of
the late Benjamin A. Buir In the "Whig
and Courier," at liangor, Ms.

The suit ot the C. F. Jo wot t Publish-
ing Company agaiust A. M Thayer, over
the publication ot Ucu Butler's bovk, is
on trial in the Supremo Court at

Xferl tike taylng
something JtjLDl

1 AATS-s- H

BOOTS AVPSIIOKS
DHKSHKDWITH COPTKMim

WolffsAGMEBIacking
"ever, ul i nHUM hi, u oi nr.WATLItl'KOOF snd warranted to Preserve.'entlier. and keep It soft and ilu ruble.

10C Will pny for the Cost 1 OC
10r ortiiniiKlng I'lnln AVlilte
JX iln. ves-e- l. to Itilliy, JyC
1UC Kniernlil.Opnl, IOC
10C orotlier Costly nluss. 1Q(J

JED
FOR GLASS 1 H WILL DO IT.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR 10 SARSAPAR1LLA

Purities the blood by
the impuiities through

the proper channels nnd never
causes eruptions on tho skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o euro any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln'a Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Mock, Shenandoah, Pa.

AsU my ntrents for W. L. Diiunlns Shoes.It not tor sitle tu sour place uslc your
ilenler to Nentl fur entitlnutue, secure thonireucy, mid net them lor )im.

BPTAKli NO MUn&TITUTK.ia

WHY IS THE

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLtUVlEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a wamK'Ks hh viltli i.otnrltsor wax threadto hurt the feet: made of the nt linn cult, stvlldh

and easy, nnti vv make more sioct oihta
gt,ule than any other manufartuier. It equals lianti
sow c Bin ii ri lilt rji,i,sj in j,i lflj,

tif. 00 (ifiiiiluo Ifnml-M- eil the fluent calfPjtaa hhuo t'ver otTernl for &tii equals French
Import cil shoes wMeh cot from g.in to .

4; A Huml-H.'ur- cl Will Mi or, J! no calf,JPr fctjlhm. t'onift ri.il.Ie nnd ilmuble. The best
shoe ever offered it thti prlirc ; xnino nratlo as cus
torn mudc siiot .euHthiK from Rd.otttu itO.U).

CRO 30 FnlJer SliiM't KarmtTH. Railroad MenwUi and LetterCfirrli'rs.ill wonrtlinni: llnnenlf.
Beamier, smooth inside, hciivy three) soles, exteu
Blon etie. Hue jintr u ill wear n ear.
(Bn e)u fliif t'!illf uo iwtter shoo ever offered at
SSmma UiU M'luu: oiif trial u III convince thoso
who want a show for comfort and service.
i&9 'J. mill 9s!,Uli Workliiuiiinn'M shoes
ffMSam aro ery Htrmni and durable. Hione who
li.ivo Riven I hem a trlnl will wear no other inako.
HrkVC " ?.uu mid K1.7.) rtcnooi snocH aroOUJD vorn bv the hoys ever wherei thevselt
r.n tluur merits an the UuTeuMiiK sales nhow.
tl CMnA(CS 9'feUU iinixi-Hfi- snoe, oeisc

liiiKrted shoes costiiiK from il.tjt) to &G.w.
IaIIiiiph' m.-i- sv.uu ii mi 11.7 it snoo ror

Misses aro the best line pongoht. stylistiaud durable.
(Huitlun. 8eo thut V. L. Douglaa' namo auit

pilco aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

eTeOJBOIpla. 33fS 11,

DR. THEEL,
coo North Fourth 8tOOO bfl Urupo, PHiLACtarHi,
the 00W genuine Anicrlcn
tPxUUt hi Ibel'nlUJ BUU't who la

hio 1 cure) Blood Poison
Nervous Debility spe-
cial Disease toih mi,
HklnDiMtwi Rt4BpoUratDllDUi
boiiL,MoieThroat Mouth,
Dlublie. Puni'ln, truptlont, toft r
hnr-- Ikrrt ttwelllni, IrrtUtlani,
Ititliumrtoni mi Runulng,

Vt ttkaiut trlj
itety toat meraorr. weai br, incnUl nilttf. Kllflf'
H'nr Pl4(Nur n1 r1 ltiirf from F W-- ,

Imiiwri tion or OTcrworlf Rmni eu" "iiTf! in 4 lo 10 1IJ
Hltet At nnao Po not lone hoi no maMer bl ""Ittaiuit Quok, VBmlh HfiUi Pi vlflin hM fulled.
Dr. THRBls enrol positively n dtlrnlUm frcm

fcMlncii ou, mvma. uiml ami. n tmo ctiwUMFiiTiK
HiRRU.ii rl h or w, mi1 - for bOOK
"TRUTH" ?ptnt guvk nnlr gwnrn iMtlmnnUli.

MtiiiH 9 lo I, rT. to 9. WM and HU
! to 10. Sunrt- nil 11 W It- - or eH tnd 1h iirri

Vtr K(rcaoM m WeUa. M Sturrly TMia. 4ily Time

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a floe d'play of Hoots and

HltOKt, go to

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoo Store,
(Maotellar'a old aland,)

Corner Coal Hint Jaiillu HIn.

Custom 'Work and Repairing
Done in tbe best rtyle.

UFFERiKfi W0MEH3"
ito ttyublcvl tUi th"- anj"ing lrTuulHe
r.UrntlV fo'lTWiO'- I 'I'lHor jpiutm, ot fnw

VVwiktif. rtottudrtwi, shraU
si. no. n..Aw:o.Hi:'S I5 llratsvu

'MALE ftK'JiiaTlNG PILLS.
oysr ttr-atif- . ootlr. srtsr , .Mipaft

, visor Hint in iki 0 nil Isnctioosoi isniy
If sld. lO ' m '.'.. AriflM-M- ,

Uar- -

rl. K" WRICKEtt M. X).,

i. n --;it Oentre Hlreet; Mananoy City, 1
icla and all speolal diseases a specialty.


